
 

Derek Clontz Protocol 7 6-oz  

Support program For the Times We Live In …  

Just in time for the times we live in - another Derek Clontz System Support Program that covers all the bases. You get 
Uncarine Max, Cecropia and Quinine, world-class nutritional support through the holiday season and beyond. 
 
Also available as an alcohol-free protocol. Buy vegetarian-friendly capsules under our “Protocol Herb Singles” category: 
Uncarine Max, Cecropia and Quinine Max. Ask for instructions when you choose the capsules. 
 
Here’s what you get in your protocol: 
 
Uncarine Max  2 oz. (Uncaria tomentosa) Liquid Extract from ecologically wildcrafted bark.  

Each ounce contains 2 grams of powerful cat's claw 4% Guaranteed Potency Extract for maximum nutritional benefits as a 
dietary supplement.  

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, mix 10-30 drops in 6-oz. water and take twice daily between meals or as directed 
by your healthcare practitioner. 

Ingredients: Uncaria tomentosa bark,  Uncarine Max extract, pure cane alcohol (USP 50%–60%), and osmotic water. 
Minimum dry herb potency ratio: 1:3. Glass bottle with glass dropper (2 oz. net weight). One dropper full is approximately 
30 drops.  

Caution: Not for use during pregnancy or lactation. If you have a medical condition, consult with a health care professional 
before use. Keep this product out of the reach of children. 
---------- 

Cecropia (Cecropia Strigosa) 2 oz.  Ecologically Wildcrafted. 

Suggested Use:15 to 30 drops twice daily between meals 6-oz water.  

Ingredients: Cecropia actives, pure cane alcohol (USP 50%–60%), and osmotic water. Minimum dry herb potency ratio: 
1:3. Glass bottle with glass dropper (2 oz. net weight). One dropper full is approx. 30 drops. 
 
Caution: Not for use during pregnancy or lactation. If you have a medical condition, consult with a health care professional 
before use. Keep this product out of the reach of children. 
---------- 
 
Quinine (Cinchona officinalis) Liquid Extract. Ecologically wildcrafted bark.  

Suggested Use: Take 20-40 drops twice daily in a 6-oz water or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.  
All three herbs in your protocol can be taken at the same time in the same glass of water.  

Ingredients: Quinine bark extractives, pure cane alcohol (USP 50%–60%), and osmotic water. Minimum dry herb potency 
ratio: 1:3. Glass bottle with glass dropper (2 oz. net weight). One dropperful is approx. 20 drops.  

Caution: Not for use during pregnancy or lactation. If you are taking medications or have a medical condition, consult with a 
health care professional before use. Keep this product out of the reach of children. 

 
This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


